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1. PREAMBLE

The sphere of reseiirch and innqrvations rer:rains fhe f,ulcmm aroued rnhich th* teaching and learning
processes revol;e at Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur instjtute of Teclrnerlogl. & Spcrts Complex. The research
policy airns to give the institute a ccrnpetitive aitvantage in terms of researeh and excellence, as well as

to chlonicle the institute's information and promctional actions on the subject.

2. OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the policy include: '
2.i To offer the necessary infra.structure to promote research **d i*n*vation by providing the necessary
ambience and culture-

2.2Ta establish a knorvledge-slraring and crillaboration platfo*n"

2.3 Publication of afiiclss in prcstigious j*urnals and pubiicati*ns. the fili*g of parents, and rhe
expansirin of technolagy's inventive and original applicatioas to relevaut intlustries.

2.4 R.esearch and Developnrent (R&D) undertakings. including industrjal collaborations

2.5 To assure the quality of research and the upholding of et&ical standards, as weli as to instill a desile
for a curious-driven enyironment in the teaching-learning prccoss.

2.6 To guaraetee that justifiablc incentives are pr*vided rvhile keepi*g the institute's interests and iimits
in mind.

3. 3. PROMOTION OF RESEARCH

The innovators are free to choo e their subject of research and rnay als* epply fcr funding trom a
prestigious source if necessary. The institute, trl) the other hand, w4]I retain entire authorit3, to review the
papers and attempt canstructive peer retriew ta contirruouslv impr*ve the qualitS; of research and move
forward without discrirninaticn. -Ihc research approach and practices must f*11ol*. ethical guidelines and
must not be designed to damage *r humiliate individuals i* a*y way"

The institute wili giadly pror.ide whatever: aid needcd to continae the research trip inside its bounds, as

rvell as encourage the registration of patrnts anrl publication nf research paFe{s in j*urna}s, aruong other
things.

3.1. Establishrnent of Rmearch & Bevelapmsnt CetrI:

The Re.search & Development Cell was estab,lished in 2*19 ris per the decisions tiken by the
Management.The R&D Cell comprises the tbliotr.ing raenrbers

3.1.1 Dean iR&D)- Chailman (ex offi.cio member)
3.1.2 Head of all Academic Dcpartments (e.x officia memheri
3.1.3 Facutrty members- Principai nominee
3.1 "4 N{en:trers from Industry/Academi# Research Instituti*n
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S.2.Responsibilities *f R&* Celtr;

The R&D Cel} oversees resea,rch tr;rornoti*n, which includes rhe dcvelapr*ent, review, and monitoring of
successes in the institute 's research and development. The foitowing characteristics are considered by the
Cell:

3.2.1

3-Z.Z

3.2.3
3.2.4

3.2.5

3.2.6

3.?"8
?/ro

3.2.1*

3.2.11

3.2.12

3.2.t3
3.?.14

Strengthenin g and expandi ng fhe i nstitr-rie's re search capabii i t-i es.

Encourage all facultl'rnembers to conduct res*irch i* their areas of specialization.
The Institute's inteilecaial property is prertected arrd *ommercializecl.
Providing chances tbr academic staff t* engage in res&irch and developffierlt to preserve their
enthusiasm, knowledge of current scholarship- and relevance in teaching and other
instirutionai activities.
The crcatian of infrasffucture that encourages high-qriatrity and quantity research and
development.
Institute research funds zre distributed to established researchers, bcth indiviilually and in
groups, as well as seeding arvards to nerq researchers and cross-departmental research
initiatives"
Keep track of how research funds are spefit tG erisur? that fhey are ::ppr*priately and fcrrmally
accounted 1br.

Encourage tlle creniian of nerv rese:rrch anrl devel*prnent tlelds-
The creation of systems that promote the most effective methcds of engaging and inspiring
research employees.
To encourage faculty members arrd departments to eollabomte on multidisciplinary research
projects.

To encourage laculty mernbers and departrnents to collatrcrate t:n multidisciplinary reseurch
projects.

Maintain a rlatabase of research and developmept activities to track intlividual and group
research aud develnprnent pfifd)fllranse tc; p:rofilote excellenre and productir,-it1,-.

Oversee the implementafion af the Code of Research Erhics for ethical research activity.
To develop inteative schemes to encourage teachers and students tr) pafiicipate in research.

4, IDENTM'ICATION OF THRUST AREAS
The research can tte in any field, but it must be applicalrle to sccietrr.,. Tiie iustitute's rnany collaborations
with relevant industries aad ather institutes help to irnprcve the qaaii4r of research and allow a deeper
grasp of the subject for hcth UC and FG students. Each institute departrnenr rnust keep track of all
prospective and o*going researeh proj*cts, which are g::*uped int* numerou,r disr:ipiines ancl referred to
as a bank of thrust areas.

5. RESEARCH AT UG AN} PG LEYEL
In the pre-final and final years cf the course, undergraduates must suceessfnllv complete a major and
minor project under the guidance and mentcrship af fa*ulty members. Finally" the project is submitted
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along with the associated chxpter in the viva. The r*search envir*nr*enl is als* carefully cuitivated for
postgr aduate students.

6- T,{INOR RESEARCII PROJECT

The institute has set aside ffiorley fcn' the implementaticn of research activities to f;ncourage youtlg

researchers and faculty rqembers lcl pursue research prr:jects" The funding will be aliacated based on the

Research and Developlnent Cell's decision"

7, MAJOR RESEARCH PROJECT .

The institution has established partnerships with several funding b*die:i to assist major research projects

carried out by both aeademics and students. The research cftofi rvill }:e ins;rected b5'the funding zrgency,

and the funds r,'."i11 be arvarded in accordance with their tenrrs and etrnelitions.

8. COLLAB*BATIYE RSSEARCH PRSJECT

The institution has made viirious altempts to bridge the gap betwee* ind*stries and institutes to assist

society. The cormeeti$tls betrr,een the Ilstituts alld the Industry have restrltecl in a more reasonable

envir<lnment t'or research and development. The l*stit*tion will take some steps to ensure the success of
the project.

8.1 Industry-sp*nsored research project: The instituti*n's experts would be available to assist and

conduct research alcagside sfudents. as lvell as the perssibility of i"eceiving money from outside

industry organizati*rs. In ttris instairce, if the pr*ject is award*d a Firieilt, the cash will be spiit
betu.'een rhe institute-. the exterrlad orgzinization, and the researcher.

8.2 Interdisciplinary r-esearch: The i*stitute would set up the necessary infrastructure to satisfy
the urgent need ftn interdisciplinar,v research. E,tperts l'nrm eirch of the fields rnould be on hand

to assist w'ith the research.

9" 
"RAINING 

FOR RESEARCI{ ANI} PUBLICATI$NS
To ensr.rre that teacfuers and stalf persoanei c,alt channel their eftorts to bear fi-*it, they are provicled urith

rigorous training to pul'sue greatness iri the dcrnain.

Receiving financing from external groups cr having a paper publish*d does nct imply that you have

done good reseaqch. The way* the paper is written has a significant infiuence and might be one of the

r:rost crucial criteria in being ctrcrsen fbr the goails.

IO.PUBLICATIOT{ OF PAPERS tN J{}URNALS
Faculty members are reqi:ired tr: pubiish research papers in reputatrle j**rna.ls and present the papers at

national and interxatioratr ccnfereftces on a regular basis t* maint;rir: and imprcve the etfectiveness of
research activit,v at the institute.
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At Dr. Sudhir Cha*dra Su.r Ins$tute of Teehlleltsg]* & Spcrts Cornplex. c*{$tant putriishing of high-
quality research papers in recognizerl journals arld *onferences is always ln style, and incentives may be
given to teachers aud scholars as needed"

Faculty members shoulcl be instructed ta publish research paFors i* rep*tabie journals and present the

papers at national and inter:sational conl'erence$ oE a reg*l&r trasis t* promote the cutrture of rcsearch

across a wide range of horizons to *raintain and iriprol'e the effectiver,:tss of research work in the

institute.

The ccnsistent putrlication sf high-quality reseerch papers in recognized ionrnals and conferences is
always in style at DSCSITSC, md incentives n:ay be given to faculty memtrers and scholars when

appropriate.

Faculty members rn'ould be expected to produce two to t-our paSrers in indexed journals each year (SCI,

Scopus. Web of Science, Thomson Reut*rs).

II.PATEF{T AND IPR
Researchers are constantly urged to file a patent for work that has treen compleied successfully. To do

so, the paper mu$t pass depar-rmental review bcards, a ccmmittee designated fr:r the pulpose: and an

Institute level review b*ard, where , ]s11rler will aisa be present to check the legal points. The process is
supervised and rnonitsred by the Intellectual Property Rights Pclicy's rule-s.

I2.CENTRES SF EXCELLEI{CE
"" Tc promote and celebrate the pr*cess" each of the institute's departn:ents is inr.enting techniques on a

regulau' basis to excel in the sphere of research in c*rtain fields of stud,l., and the orgarization of experts
in that area rvill be dubbed fhe Centre of Excellonce.

13. INCENTIYES FOR OUTSTANI}BXG RESEARCrI

Tire institution has developed moasures tc prcvide ince*tives to researchers in the form of money,

awards, support {'or continuing initiatives. or a cer{.iticate f*r prcfbssional praaiotion to ironor the effcrrts

that they put into their project.

I4"ESTABLTSHHIEI{TS OF RESEARCH CHATRS

Yery senior and respected scientists or prot"essors are selectetl lor chairs to research in their fieid of
excellence *n a regjrlar basis to stirnulate young learners and assist the teaching-learning process.

I5.ESTABLISHMEITT OF EEAN &ESEARCH

The Dean cf Researeh anr-l Developnrents oversess monitoring and supporting the institule's research

efforts.

16.POLICY T* CF{ECK ACASE*STC 114ALFRACTICES AN}
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PLAGIARISM
The fcilowing sfeps were used to eftsure that the research wcrk was miginai:

16.1 Plagiarism is kacked using a variety of softr+.are, n*tatrly the 'Itheriticate' srftware.

16.2 Before proceeding. the supervisor aualyses the Overall Sirnilarity krdex (OSD.

16.3 For researchers, the OSI rnnst be bel*w 2S9o. For all sources. the Individual Source Similarity
Index (ISl) must be less than 5Vo. .

Any violation of these terms rnay resuli in the canceliation of rhe se.mester's project, as well as the
cancellation cf enrc,llmefit for the course,

l7,CODtr OF ETHICS FOR REStrARCII
The followilg code of ethics anrJ c*nduct eusl he fa$ora.ed by aIX students, faculty members. and related
authorities:

17.1 All research pi'ojects must be comiletent ard carried *ut in accardauce w-ith the relevant
authorities' principles and recoranrendations.

17 .2In order to be published in rep*talrle journals, rnagazines, and ctherveftues, the rese;rch ef-fort
must be original in every wa5'.

17.3 In ferffis of originality, the data *btai*ed fr:om the research rnust be justified and error-free.

i7.4 Avoid otrfuscating affirxratinns *r derivatiess that car.rld cause c*afusion.

17.5 No content or infbmation may be plagiar:ized in any way.

17.6 Acknowledgements and citafions must be properly done.

17.7 The erticle srrst 1rye wr:itten in a ciear context so that reviewers" editors. and readers mav
undersland every topic.

1?.8 The right writing fcnnat rnust be followed, but it rn*st Lre flexible encugh ta rnadify as needed.

17"9 The confidentialit-v- of the ssurces user3 must be pr*tected and preserved.

I"S.REYIEW OF THE POLICY
The policy may be changed whenever req*ired.

I9.RESEARCH TNITIATIYE FSR FACULTY
The fbllawing steps have b*.en dore t* encourage the acadcmie mernbers of this institute to engage in
research activity in greater nurnhers.

19.1 tt is aiu.,ays permissibtre to atte*ri sr iuracge a growing *umber of conferences and ia,orksliops
on the same tcrpic.

gaods
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19.2Each facultyillerl*ler is r*quired t* aft*xd at leasf sne fte*onal or international ccrnfeleftce,

syrnposium, or workshop per year. The institution will cover lt)0% *t the regisfr:atioo price (up to Rs

10,000) in the case of a single arithor.

19.3 The institutian will cover haH of the registr*tion f*e for an irrtemational conference,

symposium, or rvorkshop {:lalrirnum Rs 15,0ti0}. External assistacce- such as from the AICTE, will
be accepfed.

19"4 Financial incentives *f up to Rs 80&0 shall be offered tei faculty mernbers. if helshe is a single

author, i00 percent *f the renruneration wili be granted; otherr*'is*, the ratio will be 60:40, 6A:24:20,

and so on tor numersus authars.

19.5 Il the patent is awarded, the institute w.ould offer a monetary incentive of Rs 20,000 to an

individual or a team. The number of,times you c&& appeal ftrr a patent in a year is unliurited.

19.6 Consultancy can be provid*d while adhering tr: all tlie i.fistituticl*'s lr:les"

19.7 The institutio* will;rward a grant t* a faculty member t* hetrp thern start a research projecL

19-8 The Dean of Resealch and Develcpment shall oversee the farrnati*n of a research club.

20. RESEARCH INITIATTV-E FOR STU}ENTS
20.1 Students are always encouraged to give ta-lks about their research at conferences and other
venues.

"" 2{}.2 Students rvorking cn research prajeets shcuid attend at least one national and internatiouai
conterence. svmposium, tlr u,orksltop per year.

20.3 Students shall be given au,ards and inc*ntives in accrirdance with the institution's rules and

regulations.

2I.. CRITERIA F$R FACILTTATING PX.SFESSIOI{AL

DEVELOPnIEIS{T PROGRAMS FOR THE FACULTY

2l.l Eligitrk Employees

Personnel with a regular full-tirne appointment and one year af accnmulated seffice at Dr. Sudhir
Chandra Sur Institute of Techn*1og.y & Sports Complex (excluding ernpioyees on leave without pay) are

eligible.

21.2 Criteria f'or Prof.essianal Develepnnent

21.2.1 Courses, seminars, workshops, a*d c**ferences that help staff maintain and improve
knowledge and skjlls that are rlevant to ttreir tasks or career advaneement at the Institute may be

considered tbr [i nancing"

21.2.2 A11 prcfessianal developffient activities m*st be delivered b)' an association or a service

provider that is in fire husi*ess at eitruc;rtiag *r previding *rr**r-related rr-air:ing or upgrading"

6ofl0lPage
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21.3 Criteria of Pr*ftssi*rml Ilevtl*pme*t Lea*r

Ernpiol'ees approved far Pr*fessional De,velapm*nt kave are entitled tfi Ep to 14 paid working days.

21.4 Csnsideration fsr nat Funding:

2 1.4. lProfessional f,ees dues

21.4.2 Training to saGsfy mininrum iotr *eeds in the emplayee's existing work (fbr example,

basic level training f*r nern'ly installed or upgraded compnfer hardware *r software is unlikely to be

authorized. although internrediate and/or advanced cnrnpirter training rnay be considered for
fundingi.

71.4.3 C*urses or prograffirnes i* which ail employee is required to participate solely at the

request ol a supervisor.

21,5 Courses sf general interest

A course that would benefit trath ths emplayee and the *ollege might be an e.tception.

21.6 Funding Requirements

Employees who are digibie eat apply for funds for appr*ved pr+tessi*nal development once a year

(Apri1 1 to March 31i" The Board <rf Gover*ors estatrlishes maxirnurn financing levels, which are

evaluated *n a regular basis.

next ljscal year.

Within F.vo*,eeks of the sfaff d*veloprnr$t activiryr. all*wable expenscs must be submitted.

Professional development funds willbe distributed in the followiag priority order:

21.6.X, Registration fees

21.6.2 Materials and supplies

21-6"3 Travel tor acfivities off-campus

2!.6.4 Accomrnodations and meals

21.7 Application Precedures

21"7.1 Only reqaests for fi*ancial supp*rt for development activities are pre-approved by the

College- In rnost cases, the college dces not approye finaccing requsstE retrospectively.

21"7.2 The candidate must acquire per-mission to paiticipate in a professional activity from the

Principal through their indicidual Head ol'Department.

2t"7 -3 Applications must be cnalpieted and sert to the Principal's affice at least one week betore

the event.

?ao&a
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21.7"4 Applicati*ns are f,yaluated *n a f;rst-c$me, fir.sf-served b*si:;. When appli*ations are

received, &ey ur.illbe date stamped and examined for completeness.

2I.8 Cancellation

After receil.ing approval frcrn the Head of th* Department, emptrayres can write to the Principal and

request that their application an#or authorized money tre withdrawn.

Employees are not alio*'ed ttl use previously graated fu*ds tc;r anather rcasorl,

Employees who fail to atte*d a professional developme*t eveht for whieh frnancing has been granted

must reimburse the funds.

21"9 R&D Expenditure r€funbursernent

21.9.1 The applicant raust be a meruher of fhe Institute's psrrxan*nt faculty. Only f-ull+ime
scholals/registered students are eligible to appl)' for &e financial assistance for research

schoiars/stude.nts.

2L.9.2 A faculty member may only claim reimbursemeut costs once per year.

21.9.3 Even if there are many ;tuthors fbr a single publicationlConference presentation" only one

author w'i1l be cofilpensated for the registration price. If there are tw{} or more applicatinns for the

salxe paper(sypubiication, only rlne will be considered, ,*'ith ths first author receiving pref'erence.

Teachers/Research ScholarslStudents applying under the schems dc not need l* 
-uet 

permission trom
the institution's head before sending their paper, They rnay, hower.er, {equest for financial aid if tlieir'
article is accepted.

21.9"4 All depaaments should submit a departmental R&D budget {e.-u"" nationaUintemational
seminarslconferences to be or-{anized, r."isiting experls, patent applications, seminals/conf'erences to
he attended, etc-) subject to appr*val cf this prop*sal in a given format (rvill be given) bry March
15th f'or the fbllowing acadernic -v-ear.

21.10 Reimhursement *f .Iournal Publieati*n fee:

Ttu-ee t3'pes of intemationaUnational jeiurnals w'auld be considere.d:

Cat I: Jour-nais rvitlr a Science Citati*n Index {SCI) nnd publicati<ir: fees that ;re listed in the UGC
database.

Cat II: Jour:rals that charge publicatien fees a*d have a Science Citation Inrjex (SCI) or aLre indexed
by Thomson Retter/Scopus/Elsevier {ifl any)-

-A. maxi*rum of Rs.5000 in registratiot f*e mimtrursement nraS' be alvarded for publications in
categories I and III"

Cat III: PuLrtished in a peer-reviewerl ar"chival journal (ideally intflnaticnal) that is indexed by

Thcrnson Reuter/Scepus/Elsevier er has tlre Science Citatian Index iSCf). Normally, there are no

fees associated with this category.

A certif,cate of recr:gniti*a x,ould be givex tr: a$y{}re whc pui:}ished in this irea.
8of10lr : I
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21.11 Reirxtr*rsemefit tlf C*r*ferer*ce R€gistrati*e Fces f*r'Internati*naUNational
Presentations

21.11.1 For presentifig a paper af a reputable international ccnference, the maxirnum registration
price pe.r head is Rs.5000, with a 50?c fravel allo*'ance (limited ro AC 3 tier).

21.11.2 For delivering a paper at a reputable nationai c*nference, financial aid is available in the

form of a maximum Rs"30S0 registration t'ee per head and a 5*Vc truvel allowance (limited to AC 3

tieri.

21.1L.3 This type of payment is cnly available for oral presersation*.

21.12 Registratian fer r€imb$rserrr€Irt with travel *llcwanee for attending a
reputable institution's Faeulty Devekpm€nt Prsgram {FDPH Refresher Course
(minimurn 1 wrck and above).

21.12.1 For attending a nati*nal workshop, ysu may be paid 509r of your registration fees plus 506/c

of your travel expenses (limited to AC 3 tier).

21.12.2 T'he r,vorkshop ilarticipant ftrtlsa subn.rit a report and gir.e a pr*sentaticn in tiont of the

committee outlining the w.orkshop's outcornes.

2l-72.3 Registration fees for teachers attending inter-grdup rvexrts m;ry he w'aived, particularly if the

event is an international or national conf'erence.

zl.l3lnstitctddepart:nent f?xaneing fcr ixtei-x*€i**a#lrati*na} conference planning:

21.13.1 An inte.rnatio*a] conferrnce can be funded once evf;ry two years for a maximurn of Rs.2
1akhs.

21.13.2 A maximun: of Rs.1 lakh can be spent an a nationatr ccnference once a year.

21.13.3 In order ta host such seminarslconferences. the coliege rnust seek funding from multiple
goYernmental agencies.

21.13.4 Orce a ).e&r, a rnaxinru*r of Rs.?5.00fi witl hs allccated to each depafiment's

Conf,erencelSeminar.

This shoukl tre included in the Instit*te's aa**;rl budget for appr*vai. The ultimate approval will be

at the discretion of maoagernent in each *f the situations"

21.14 Subruission &f the Clairc

The appiicilnt must prcvide the following documentaticn within cne month of the date of
publication/conferencelseminarlFDP, etc", to eftsure timely actio* in releasing the grant:

21.14.1 A statement of account must be given to the Institute for reimbursement, detailing ail
expenses ircurred on the various iterns listed ah*ve.

21.14.2 Any additional funds cbtained tiom other sclurces"

A
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Participation
SurTcch

in21"14.3XeroxCopr,*f Certifi*ate *f
Conferences/Symposiumsy'lYorkshops/Publicati ons (self-attesfed) (s l.

L

2tr.i4.40riginal Cash Merno/Receipt,Origiaal Cash h,Iemc/Receipt Original Cash N{emolReceipt,

Original Cash Memo/Receipt (If ptratocopies ara ts be submitted. the applicant must sign the

docunent)"

21.14.5 Paging is pcssitrle in all the claim trill's connected enclosures-

21.L4.6 Details of the teacher's/research schoiar'slbank student's acccunt far Lrank transfe.r

21.15 Procedure for Approval of the Prop*s*I

The proposal(s) received, duly cornpleted in atrl aspects, will te examited b3i an Institute-levei
Courmirtee for reimbursement approval.

21.16 Procedure to Apply far Assistance:

The application should be addressed to the Head of the Institution in the requircd application tbrni
(below) u,ith all essential attac.hments and a copy of the acceptance letter from the organizers of the

Conl-erence/ Symposium/'*iorkshop/Journal publishirig a*thority- Applicatir:ns that are incomplete
will not be evaluated, and ther-e isiil be no carrespondence in this regard. The mere fact that an

application has been submitted d*es not imply-that it has been approvecl. The Institute's committee's

decision in this regard will tre final.

(,
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